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Disney's Celebration, the Promise of New 
Urbanism, and the Portents of Homogeneity 

by Hugh E. Bartling 

P rhap th most important demographic and social tran for
mation that has occurred in the Unit d State in the pa t fifty 

Y ar ha been mas uburbanization. As om of th mor a tute 
commentator on suburban developm nt hay argued , th hifts 
in population hay b en acc mpanied by political and 0 ial 
changes, utterly reconfigurin the natur of civic interaction in th 
country. Government ub id ized loan for wh ite middl -cla 
home buy r transformed the uburban land cape and provid d 
the imp tu for th con tructi n of a very dift rent lived nviron
ment than had her tofor xi t d. I The po t-World War II suburb 
was arranged around the singl -family home, tran portation by pri-
at automobil , a paradigm of mixed zon ing that parat d re i

d ntial , occupational, and co umptive spa e , and a general 
tho f xpan ion that has n translated into the derisive 

moniker of suburban" prawl." 
Man stud nts f urban dey lopment have commented on th 

social and political con quenc " t mming from the hanges to 

the built nvironment. As earl I a 1956, Paul Goodman critiqu d 
th ocial vacuity that accompanied th asc ndancy of suburbia. 
T h pr dilection ofm dern planning practitioners to think of sub-

Hugh E. Bartlin g i Ass is tant Prof ss r of Politi ca l Sci n a t th e U nive r ity of 
Ce ntra l Florida. 

1. K nn th J a k on , Crabgrass Fronti r: The ubuTbanization oj the United Slates 
( wYork, 195). 
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DISNEY' ELEBRA ION 45 

urban d velopment primarily from a t chnical standpoint debased 
th importance of vibrant publi pac for facilitating engag d 
social int raction. The new communiti privileged a narrow 
notion of function that failed to ompr h nd th lived habitat a a 
pac wh r a variety of compl x human int raction ar p r

formed: for xample, work, lei ur , comm rc. For Goodman, 
this re ults in a "cre ping de£ ati m and urrender by d fault to 
th organiz d sy tern of the tat and mimonopoli s" that on
tribute to ocial malais .2 

A imilar ntiment wa d veloped by on of the twentieth c n
tury's mo t prolific critic of urban d velopment, Lewi Mumford. 
In hi tom The City in H istory, Mumford de crib d ont mporary 
suburbia a arising out of the homog n izing t ndenci of am ch
anistic apparatus of mas production. An unaba h d propon ntof 
the vitality that emerg s in a h t rog n ous urban environment, 
Mumford £ ared the con equenc of a lived environment tru
tur d on th monotonou mod 1 f the machine. Characterizing 
th po t-World War II population flight from th industrial citi 
to th new uburb a an x rci in "escape," Mumford cont nd-
d that "th ultimat f£ t of the uburban cape in our tim i , 

ironically, a low-grade uniform environment from which e cape i 
impossible."3 

It is thi uniformity of th e suburban ocial, architectural, and 
political land cap that th innovativ N w Urbani m planning 
paradigm has ought to confront. Not inc Dani I Burnham' 
City Beautiful mov ment has the de ign prof, s ion sought, in u h 
explicit t rm , to effect civic engag ment through th on truction 
of 'human " tructur and citi . With its initial incarnation in 
the United tat s in the early 19 0 , man if, st at the new town of 
Said , Florida, the N w Urbani m movement gain d consider
able currency in d ign circles as a way to r laim the importan 
of vibrant public space in urban and uburban ar a .4 

The most promin nt of N w Urbanist d velopments to dat i 
C lebration, Florida, where building civi engagem nt and its 

2. Paul Goodman, Growing U/) Absu-rd (New York, 1956), 228. 
3. L wi Mumford, The ily in History ( w York, 1961 ), 486. 
4. Andre Duan and < Li zabeth Plater-Zyb rk, "Th ond Coming of lh 

Arneri an mall Town ," The Wilson Qua-rterly ]6 (1992): 19-4 ; dr Duan , 
ELizabeth Plater-Zyb rk and J ff P ck, Suburban ation ( ew York, 2000) ; 
Michael L cese and Kath Leen M orffii k, d ., harter of the ew Urbani m 
(New York, 1999). 
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46 FLORID HI TORI AL Q ARTERLY 

ever-e lu iv r lativ , "community, " dominat d th planning para
digm. el bration has garn re a considerabl amount of public
ity ince its incarnation in 1994 because of its size and th unique 
prominenc of its dev lop r, t e Di ney Company.s As a global 
m dia beh moth that purv y in the realm of cultural ommodi
tie , Disne has long been the subject of critical academic tudies 
for the way it ha portrayed hi t.ory and id ntity in its movi , t le
vi ion hows, and th m park Y Ofte n thought of as th e tandard
b ar r for an AInericaniz d middlebrow la , any att mpt by 
Di n to con truct a suburba town (the apotheosis of the mid
dl brow land cape) wa undoubtedly going to be clo ely cruti
niz d .7 Two l' c nt book written by participant-ob erv rs in 
Cel bration ha pr ent d in ightful and indi pe n able observa
tion about lit in the town and it re idents ' que t for civic 
e ngag m nt.8 

Thi article eks to fur r contribu te to und r tanding 
e lebration by pr enting findings garner d from a urv y of the 

town ' re idents conducted in t summ r of 1999. The urv y was 
d igned to anonyrnou Iy gauge re id nt opinion on corporat gov

rnanc , ommunity atisfactio , civic engagem nt, and controver
ial i su ill< cting the town. "\f hil it is difficult to authoritatively 
laim l' lation of au ali ty, a central goal of th urv y was to a cer-

tain th importance of the physical environm nt in facilitating 
m aningful ommunity interaction . To this end , the urvey r ults 
ontribute to an under tanding ofN w Urbanist claim that change 

in th way urban paces ar d i, n d will have a po itive impact on 
community building. In th c e of C I bration , h wever, N w 
Urbani t laim about communi ty-building, whil s eminglyappeal
ing on the surfa ,ar trongly ba ed on a s n f x lu ion and 
ocial withdrawal that many ocial and political th ori ts have 
laim d ontribute to a weakening of d mocratic tructure.9 

5. Russ Rym r, "Back to Th e Fulure: Oi n y Reinv nts th e ompan Town ," 
Harper. 293 (1996): 65-7 . 

6. tephen Fjellman , Vinyl Leaves: Walt Disney World and Amer.ica (Bo ulder, Colo. , 
1992) ; Mike Wall ac , "Mick y MOll e History: Portra ying th e Pa tat Oi ney 
World," Radical H islory R roiew 32 (198-): 33-57. 

7. J an Baudri ll ard , Amer.ica (London , Eng., 1989) . 
Andrew Ro , The CeLebmlion ChmniciPs ( ewYork, 1999) ; Dougla Frantz 
and Cath rine Collin , eLebralion [ A : L iving in Disney's Brave ew Town 
( w York, 1999). 

9 . Chri topherLasch , The CUllUTf> of arcissism ( 1 wYork, 1978) ; Robert R i h , 
Wor!? ofNalions ( ewYork, 199 1) . 
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DI EY' ELEBRATIO 47 

The tradition of 10 king toward d ign and the manipulati n 
of the built environm nt t fa ilitate xplicit form of 0 ial and 
political int ra tion i long and di tinctive. From th pat rnali tic 
att mpt on th part of G org Pullman in the 1 0 to de ign a 
town to e licit work r b di n e, obriety, and alubriou ne to th 
Regional Planning 0 iation of America' pr -D pr ion con-
truction of a" ard n ity for America,' th r ha b 

ty of fforts to mplo patial m an to ncourag 
Thu , to a c rtain t nt th rbanist movem nt r pr en a 
urr nt variant of a vi ionary arch for tran lating normative 

m nt of pace into a po itive environ-

its name ug ,the ew rbanism i of a g nus peculiar 
to th cont mporary a "e wh r by uncertainty about the future i 
mollified through a Ie ted appeal to th pa t. For w 

rbanists , th uburban nvironment m rging in the nit d 
States after W rId War II was di astrou , if th mea ure of uc 
i th freedom to "Ii v well." Emerging fir t a a negative critiqu , 
propon n f the w Urbani m hay I oked to pr exi tin 
urban form for th ir in piration and guidan in developing n w 
d ign proj t. LO 

Lik any "utopian " vi ion, th New Urban i m mb di a cri
tiqu of dominant urban and uburban form. It i in thi critiqu 
that the de ign imperative ultimately finds i app al. A r view of 
the major t nets of New Urbani m a articulated by the chart r f 
its primary professional organization, the Congr for the New 
Urbani m, and in th writing of its mo t ocal practition r 
demon trate th aliency of its vi ion and provide th foundation 
£ r a ing I brati n ' uc a a "community." 

Miami architect and town planner Andr Duan and 
Elizabeth Plat r-Zyb rk have b n among th mo t vi ible th ori ts 

and propon nts of th N w Urbani m. Referring to th growth-at
all-costs mentality that ha characterized po t-World War II subur
ban de lopm nt as 'cancerou ... and d tr[uctiv] of our ivi 
life, ' Duany and Plater-Zyb rk d ribed th uburb a "Ie a 
ommunity than agglomeration of hou e , hop, and office con

nected to on another by car, not by th fabric of human life." ll 

10. Duan and Plater-Z berk, "The 
Town," 19-4 . 

11. Ibid. , 20-21. 

ond Coming of th Am rican mall 
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48 F LORID A HI T RI AL Q ARTERLY 

Thi situa tion emerg d not bec us of any ocio-economi fac to rs 
but becau of poor planning and a lack of foresight on th part of 
governmental offi cial a t va rio I v I. Duany and Pla ter-Zyberk 
oft r d a dift r n t way of looki ng at land , buildin gs, and develop
me nt, p re enting a VI lOnary r spo ns for eventual mula tion. 
Thu ,war asked to look at th e traditional m all town of pre
World War II Ameri ca a a model fo r re-appropriating habitable 
comrnuniti . 

Although re-appropriatio n of a ingular histori al image for 
mula tion i problematic in a ociety a diverse as th U nited Stat , 

given its in vitabl disto rtion , exclu ion , and reworking of th 
pa t, the main th ru t of th N w U rbani t paradigm is to ncourage 
high-density, pede trian-fri ndly, environm n tally-sp ifi d ign.1 2 
In on ense it i fair to say that ew U rbani ts see Old Suburbia, in 
th pirit of Mumford, as a machine.J3 Re tri tive zonin - parates 
th functio ns of daily life in to discre te units de ign d for maximum 
effi i n y. Offic parks repl te with solid buildings and adorned 
with mirrored gla se rv as r p sito ri s for the functionaries of the 
information economy. Indu trial parks hav row after row of ingle 
story warehouse with gen rou loading docks and wide tr ts to 
accommodate d liv ry truck traffi c. Malls allow th concentration 
of shopping. And their "strip" cousins provid di coun ts and th 
rna s pr n tatio n of va t number of commoditi to the con um
ing publi . Living di tricts employ cul-de-sacs to p rovide privacy 
and a SM place fo r childr n to lay. 

Each function is r I gat d to its s para te sph re wh r 
ciahz d ta k can b ho n d , re-evalua ted, and treamlined . 
Str ts, highway, and conn cto r road rYe as th linking m ch
ani ms of th machin ,op ratin g in a modifi ed a sembly-line fash
ion b tran porting uburban i habitan ts on multipl j ou rn eys of 
id nti ty tran ition , from family rovider to employee to shopper. 
Like any good machine develop _d in a ociety that places a pr mi
urn on ffi cien cy, the various pods of human expe rience have been 
tudied and their par ts tandardi z d to insur th ir alacritou func

ti Ol'ling. Efficie ncy' comrade, interchangeabili ty, insures th e sus
tenan of thi process and con tribut s to a "g ography of 

12. ina Veregge, "Traditio nal n ira m nLS an d the ew rban ism: R gio nal 
and Historica l Cri ti que," Traditional Dwellings and ettlements Review (1997): 
49-62. 

L3. L wis Mum ford , Art and Technic ( w York, 1952). 
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Dr EY' ELEBRATro 49 

nowhere" wher th proce of landscape production i int nt on 
de troying diver , uniqu parts tha t do not fit the machin .14 

New Urbani ts try to salvage thes part and employ them in 
what they ee a a proces of humanization rath r than m ch a
nization. Thi ar ha ological project unveil form from the p a t 
a pot ntial avior of th present. Th h mog neity that accom
pani a dominant uburban developm nt charact riz d by orpo
rat r tail tor 'cinder-block archit ctur ," and expan ive 
shopping mall find its an tithe i in mode of comm rc and 
social interaction a ily observabl in ld r landscapes where the 
cale of devel pm nt wa more int n i . Thu , in their app al to 

the" cond oming of the American mall town," Duany and 
Pla ter-Zyb rk pr nt d the sm all town a an example for in pira
tion in planning rath r than a blu print for adoption . 

While th chart r of the Congres for the New Urbani minot 
o pr sumptuou a to xplicitly in i t n a typ e of de i 'n d t r

mini m , it non th 1 s offers sugge tion a to how plann rand 
architects can on truct a lived environm nt that abandon th 
auto-c ntric and ocially atomizing t nd ncies of dominant ubur
ban planning. The e sugg tion ar group d around thr major 
p rinciple : communiti mu t xhibit diversity in land u ; the 
mu t be cal d for ped trian; and th y mu t hay a "w ll-d fined 
public realm up port d by an architecture r flecting on the e 010-

gy and culture f the r gion ."l5 
Guid d by th se principle , th chart r es entially call for a 

r configura tion of th uburban zoning pattern d veloped ov r 
the pas t fifty year . Instead of having r trictive zoning wh r b 
the major function of veryday lif (habitation, comm rce, and 
mployment) are di p r d , making tray I by private au tomobile 

virtually a n c ity th charter re omm nd that "conc ntrati n 
of civic, in titutional and comm rcial activity hould b emb dded 
into neighborhood and districts not i olated in remote, singl -u 
complexe ." Instead of making th privat automobil th pri
mary method of moving throughout suburbia, the chart r all for 
"a framework of tran portation alternative .. . [including] tran it, 
p d trian, and bic cl y terns. " 16 

14. Jam Howard Knu tI r, The Geograph of ow here C ewYor k, 1994) . 
15. Dhiru T hada ni a nd P ter H e LZ 1, ' T he o ngre for the I w rbanism ," 

Indian ATchitec t and Builder 10 (1996): 42 . 
16. Ibid., 48. 
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50 FLORID HI TORIC L Q U RT ERLY 

The de ign of I bration enco urage u lli p le forms of lran portati o n. Bicycle, 
e lectron ic ve hicl e , a nd a uto mo bil e all are acco mmoda t d , ,."ith out any o n mode 
domin ating. Photograph by Hugh C. Bartling. 

Through a physical r const u tion of th uburban landscap 
along the e lin , the hope of ew Urbani m is that human-seal 
building (a oppo d to machine- cale) will provide spatial oppor
tunitie for random so ial inte raction, engender mpathyamong t 
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DI NEY' CELEBRA TO 51 

inhabitants of a particular locale, and facilitate the development of 
a sense of "community" who e concomitant is civic engagement. 
The e design changes hav the effect of "the making of space that 
draws people out from their private r aIm to troll and loiter with 
their neighbors," making the neighborhood more "intimate" 
rather than anonymous. 17 

While the design imperatives of New Urbanist development 
have been, when built and inhabited, quit novel and distinct from 
much of post-World War II uburbia, claim that the changes in 
d sign translate into po itive community ngagement are a bit 
more difficult to establish . B cau e th number of N w Urbanist 
developments is relatively mall and-until th construction of 

lebration by the promin nt Di n y Company-relatively 
ob cur , tudies of the design/ community n xus have not offered 
authoritativ pronouncements about N w Urbanism in practice. 

Many intere ting tudie have been done on the cultural 
meanings and ideological und rpinning of the New Urbani m. 
Geographer Kar n Falcon r Al-Hindi and Caedmon Staddon, for 
example, argu d that N w Urbani m "function as an expr sion 
of new and complex articulation between curr ntly h g monic 
class fractions and a rather chiliastic habitus of urban social prac
tices."] For th author, the N w Urbanist town of Seasid 10 t 
any preten e to "authenticity" because of its pr fabricat d nature 
and its g n si a a completely plann d, corporate pace. While 
the New Urbani t cr do hold that dominant uburban patt rn 
re trict meaningful ocial interaction, the prefabrication inh rent 
in a town like Seaside fail to provide th antidote . Structural dic
tates coupled with cla - xclu iv developments inhibit sponta
neou , unplanned interaction. Thus the New Urbani m , rather 
than facilitating vibrant public pac , " k[s] to foreclose or di -
place .. . het rotopic pos ibilities. '19 

Similarly, geographer K. Till analyzed th New Urbanist devel
opment of Rancho Santa Margarita in Orange County, California. 
In an effort to d monstrate the town's connection with an 

17. Duany and Plate r-Zyberk, "The Se ond oming of th American Small 
Town ," 39. 

18. Karen FaJconer AJ-Hindi and Caedm n taddon, "Th Hidden Histori s 
and Geographie of eotraditional Town Planning: the Case of Sea sid , 
Florida ," Environrnent and Planning D: Society and pace 15 (1997): 350. 

19. Falconer and tad don, "Th Hidden Histories and Geographies," 369. 
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"auth nti c Old W st" pa t, T ill describ d how the d ve loper 
claim d th y w r continuing a d ign heli tag da ting back to th 
days of post- pani h European e ttleme nt. Employing th code 
and hi tory of a privil ged , whi te, capitali t class insured the com
muni ty's exclu iv n e s in an increa ingly he terogeneou Southern 
Califo rnia . In thi xampl Ra ncho Sant a Margarita's d v lop rs 
produced a New rbanist app al to an ideali zed past. Building 
upon the pioneer to ry of one f the d ve1oper 's distant re1a tiv , 
Ran ho an ta Maria wa present d a the reassertion of nine
t nth- en tury h om steader Ri chard 0 ' ir s vision of th rugged 
individuali t "life o n the fro nt ier" of the Old We t. Th hi tory 
pr n ted wa one of rela tive implicity where th una ttrac tive 
r aliti of e thnic confli t and envir nm n tal degradatio n were 
shrouded under an appeal to reclaim the "tr aditional" land cape 
of So uthe rn alifornia. That "tradition " i associa ted with a "pio
nee r" like ' e il , Till argu ed , m ust b understood ill the ontext 
of th ontemporary political contexts of Orange Coun ty. In a cli
m at of Engli h Only initia tives and minority discontent in nearby 
inner city Lo An g Ie , Till cl imed that the New U rb ani t pen
chant fo r r version impli a t the d sign imp rative in a po li tic of 

xclu io n.2o 

Rec ntl , a tt mpts to understand how h anges in phy ical 
pa affe t th potentia l fo r ommuni ty have m rged in th o

r tical and inte rpre tive di cu i n of th N w Urbanism ' fforts 
a t ocial desi n. Ivonne Audirac and Anne H. hermyen qu -
tion d the effe tiv ne of privi l ging pedestrian mobili ty and th 
p ropinquil)' of wo rkplace, hom e, and comme rcial space in affec t
ing a n of communi ty. Looking at condition in S a ide they 
£ und that, in a New rbani t communi ty re pl te with pedestrian 
pa thwa s betwee n hou e, mall lo t size, and op n a c to pub
Ii space, residen ts ac tiv ly r configur d pace in th e town in 
attempts to d cr a perc ived private invasive n ss that accompa
nie publi -ba ed architecture. In yard tha t we re contiguo us to 
pedestrian pa th , fo r xampl , reside nts plan ted dense shrubb ry 
to r trict vie, s of the ir property. imilarly, hk many planned 
dev lopm n ts , easide rec ted nocks of "pri va te roa d" sign , hir d 
private ecuri ty for to patro l the town , and r id n ts had b n 

20. tradi tional T wn and rban Vill ag : Th ultu ral Prod uctio n 
of a G ography of 'Ot h rn ess,'" Environment and Planning D: Society and pace 
11 (1993) : 709-732. 
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DI NEY'S CELEBRATION 53 

informally contemplating the erection of entry-gates.21 While 
Seaside may ind ed be a place wher N w Urbanist enthusiast 
Philip Langdon contend that "th streets are the scene of leisure
ly promenade ," occupied by th vacationing dandy who strolls 
past quaint restaurants and gourmet grocery stores that are the 
required accoutrements for th N w Urbanist class, the spatial 
refigurement revealed a tint of noir ben ath the gilding. 22 

The natur of Sea ide a a tourist d stination and a town com
posed primarily of vacation home may not make it the be t exam
ple from which to t nder an valuation of N w Urbanism . Th re 
have been calls for mor mpirical work on New Urbanism. In a 
recent article, Emily Talen brought th ey of an admiring sk ptic 
to the claim of New Urbani m. Talen argu d that the major claim 
of New Urbanism-that th physical design of space, if done in a 
particular way, will promote a sen e of community-has been well 

rutinized by a number of cholars who have been unabl to 
authoritativ ly validat it. Intervening variable uch a the degree 
of ethnic, racial, and class homogeneity and the importance of p y
chological di po ition towards attaining "community" have con
tribut d to ocial coh sion in ways that are not dep nd nt upon a 
certain type of design. Talen also took particular i u with the 
fuzzy and insouciant ways in which the t rm "community" is 
employed by planners without providing a p cific definition , mak
ing it difficult to assess whether or not the New Urbanist goals are 
m t. 23 

In response to Talen ' call for ocial i nc research on New 
Urbanist communities and in an effort to contribute to the larg r 
body of work on space, design, and community life, th data gath
ered for thi study was compil d through a survey and in-depth 
interview with Celebration residents.24 Residents were ask d 
que tions regarding th ir decision to move to C I bration, their 

21. lvonn Audriac and Anne H. herm yen , "An otraditionaJ 
D sign ' ocial Pre cription: Po tmodern PIa bo or R medy for uburban 
Ma la i. e.?" Journal of Planning Education and Re ear It 13 (1994) : 161-173. 

22. Philip Langdon , A Belter Plac e to Live (Amherst, 1a ., 1994) , 110. 
23. Emily Talen , " e ns of ommunity and eighbourhood Form: An 

e 'smentofth Social Doctrine of New Urbani m " Urban Studies 36 (1999): 
1 %1-1 ~79. 

24. Th urv y wa mailed to every re idential address in Celebration as of May 
1999 (725 addresses). A total of264 urveys were return d , eli iting a 6 per
c nt re pon e rate. 
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4 FLORIDA HI T RI AL Q ARTERLY 

satisfaction with orporate 0 ernan e, their de ire to have more 
input in making decision affecting the town, their political ide
ologies and party affiliation , and general d mographic character
istics. Finally, the respond nts w r asked op n- nded questions 
r garding whether Celebration m t their expectations as a com
munity. Thi ombination o f quantifiable data and qualitative 
re pon e (garn r d both through the open- nd d questions on 
the urv y and through th prior interview) provide a rich 
r ourc from which to analyz the relation hip b twe 11. commu-
nit urban d ign, and corpor te governan e in lebration . 

elebrati n can b t b under lood as a c mmodity rath r 
than a city. R dol nt of trend in on temporary politi al economy 
wh r by capitali t nt rpri r alize profit through th manipula
tion of mbol to encourage th con umption of their products, 
Di ney 's tran lation of the dict te of New Urbani m into practice 

ems to b guided more by marketing than nlight ned planning. 
In lebration a a marketed commodity, sign and odes manip
ulated by Di n y often refer to ab tract conc pts not very oft n 
' th m d."25 Di ney World, fo in tance, employ meaningful and 
pr val nt iO'n from popular ultur to connote fe ling of fanta-

cape, and adv nture. Fronti rland employ archit ctur and 
rid imulating an idealized v rsion of th Wild W t a a theme 
of ad nture. Similarly, pace Mountain connot the itement 
of e ' pi ring th last frontier of pac travel. In these ca , the sig
nifi r of rocket ship and wi ging door aloon ar ground d in 
real and popularly imagin d instanc s of the Wild We t or pac 
xploration.-6 In th e case of Celebration, much of what i pre-
nt d a a theme (and a desi. ·ab le commodit ) i the association 

with c rtain ab tra t onditio s. Celebration 's themed lements 
ar Ie concr te than th Wil West, safaris, or pace. Becaus of 
th inher ntl ubj ctive natur _ of Di ney' elling points of "com
munity," "p

lace," 
and" ducation ," residents ' material int rpreta-

tion of th e marketing tool have, in th ven hort year th 
t wn has be 11. inhabited, pr dicat d the spaces of controver and 
conte tation regarding corpor te polici . 

Perhap the most preval n t word one h ars wh 11. talking with 
r sident and Celebration Company mployees and reading jour
nali ti ac ounts of th town and Cel bration Company promo-

25. Ma rk Gottcli n r , The Therning of America (Boulde r, 1997). 
26. Fj II man , Vinyl Leaves. 
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tional lit ratur i 'community. " 27 " ommunity" a a £ ling of 
IVl ngag m nt and inclu ion i parti ularly difficult to d fine , 

I talon ymboliz . Through can tant r it ration by Di n y it ha 
b orne an oft-u d t nn by re id n themse lves to d scrib th 
town.28 Explicitly pr nted as a major building block of th town , 
" ommunity " in Di n y' promoti n al li terature seem more to 
tand for th c 1 brity t am of town planne rs , architects, and cor

porat partn r in olv d in Celebration ' de ign. Under the head
in ., "Th building of a community," th corporation elaborated 
that 

I bration i a llaborati ffort of leading archit ts 
and ommunity plann r with a vi ion of buildin an 
Am ri an town. Th include archit cts and town plan
n r Rob rt A. M. St rn and j aqu lin Rob rt on; 
r nown d golf c ur arch it cRab rt Trent jane r. 
and Rob rt Tr ntj n sJr.; a w 11 a leaders in education, 
health, and techno logy from Harvard raduat chool of 
Education, John on and johnson, GE, AT&T, and oth r 
in titution .29 

Celebration r id n were a k d t pIa th ir faith in the 
xperti e of ma t r architect t rn, w ll-known golf cours de ign-

ers, and multinational orp ration like n ral Electric to d fine 
and implem nt "communil y ." While the term may b vacuou 
when appearing n Di ney' bra hur and billboards, "communi
ty," how v r on wan to defin it, c rtainl had a strong app al 
for many people choosing to liv in elebration. Wh n r idents 
nam d th top two mati ating fa tor that ontribut d to their 
d ci ion to mo to elebrat ion," ommunity " wa ele t d b far 
more than any oth r ( able 1) . uri u ly, th n xt tw hi h-

t r pan e w r Di n y' involv m nt and the innovativ and 
much-hyped neighborhood school. Responses focu ing on the 
built environm nt uch a "Town D ign," "Archit tur " and 
"Quality of hom " did not Ii it a many adherents making it 

27. The C lebratio n o mpan i Disney's who ll y own d ub idiary that manag s 
th town. 

28. Su an C. tr th r, Rockwell Versus Orwell: The Que t Jor Community and Disney's 
Celebration Development (Wint r Park, Fla., 1997). 

29. Di n ey, Celebmtion: An American Town (C I bra tion , Fla., n .d. ), 2. 
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eem that New Urbanists' de it,n imp rative wa I ss important in 
facilitating community than a p ychologi al di position. 

Motivation for Moving to Celebration 
umber of Respon e 

Community 130 
Din 74 

choo) 69 
Town De ign 53 
Ar hit cture 31 
Proximity to Work 23 
Location 19 
W lIn 13 
Technolog 4 
GolfCour 2 
Quality of Hom 1 

Whether respond nt w r simply r gurgitating Disney's ubiq
uitou marketing strategy i difficult to a certain. Howev r, 
"Community " isjust one of veral points company officials and lit
e rature mpha ized. Othe r uch as "Place," emphasiz d the 
de ign compon nt of the town·-park , golf cour ,archite ture-
et, in thi urve choices indicativ of the e de ign feature were 

not picked by r pondents with a high a frequency a oth r moti
vating factors. 

If "community" i an imp rtant factor motivating peopl to 
mov to Cel bration, then , given its nature a a hi e rarchically 
op rat d pac ,it would not be unreasonabl to as um that t n-
ion may e merge betwe n r id nt and the orporation. 

" ommunity" m an different things to different peopl . A com
mon and perhap uncontrover ial definition (and one with which 
many Celebration re id nts i ntified given the natur of com
m nt garnered from the ope . -ended qu stion ) includes a nod 
towards th organic development of a civic voice. For example, 
wh n contro r yarose urrounding the chool, ther dey lop d a 
vo al faction that expr sed criticism toward Di n y' ubsidiary, 
th Cel bration ompany. Th e genesis of thi faction can be t be 
de cribed as a la ic Gernein chaft-personal , autonomou , and 
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DI NEY' CELEBRATION 57 

bas d on strong communal onc rn . 30 ix month aft r th ur-
v y wa nt th r m rged a lit ral alt rnative civi voic for th 
community in th form of th Celebration Independent n w pap r . 
Th Celebration Independent, publi h d and taffed by 10 al r i
d nts , prid it If on a muckraking tyl eking to di p I con
ventional corporat wi dom. 

Still, th corporat control that a ompani Di ney' d fini
tion of community doe not m to di turb most re id n of 
C I bration who nthu ia tically purchas d a hou e and a "com
munity. " ontinu d growth and hom sal in Celebration occur 
notwith tanding on of th earlie t criti ism of the town a cor
porat plann d and gov rn d: it boa ted a "town hall " without a 
municipal governm nt and had a multi tud of restriction on 
hou and property appearances including limi ts on political ign 
and garage ales .31 Yet, these re trictions and their enforc ment 
s m to b of li ttle conc rn to residents. One Celebration re ident 
wh o ran unsuccessfully for th e 0 ceola ounty School Board 
claimed that the lack of civic gov rnment has be n riou ly 
overblown: "I can go walk right into th offic of th [ 1 bration 

ompany s] Vice President, he's my neighbor and will Ii t n to m 
concerns."32 T hi type of informal contact, he argu d , provid 
much more "gov rnm nt" r pon iv n than in a traditional 
demo ratically-el t d city where th 1 v I of bureaucracy militat 
again t a e . A ording to urv y r pon ,thi ntiment 

ems to be wid pr ad with over 60 p rcent of th r ponden 
xpr ing ati fa tion with covenant nforcement. Only 16 p r-
nt xpr d n gativ feelings towards the corporation' per-

formance sugge ting that the covenant and i enforcement ar 
relatively uncontrov rial. 

Certainly the covenant that each hom owner igns when 0 u
pying property in lebration i r tri tiv . But it i rtainly not 
uniqu . Th privatization of urban spac s and restrictions on land 
u e through voluntary covenants ha b n commonly pr val nt in 
" xclusive communitie ."33 The r lativ parity of hou ehold 
incom and ocial homogeneity in Celebration has led to a gen-

~O . FrantJ. and olli ns, Celebration SA; Ros , The Celebration Chronicles. 
31. R mer, "Back l the Futur "; J ack n yd r, "The Rule a re a Littl Differ nt at 

C:e le hration," Orlando Sentinel, 23 Jun 1996. 
~2 . Tnl erview, J a kson Mumey, 2June 1998. 
33. Evan McKenzie , Privatopia (New H aven, onn. , 1994). 
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ral a ptan c , ye n embrace , of ae th ti re trictions. Many r -
id n a tiv ly p raise th e gen ral "loo k" of the town a nd are willing 
to acc pt th aesthe tic wi om of Di ney, be li eving tha t the 
impo d ar hitectu ral th m s will help to in rea e proper ty valu 
in the town. 34 

Perhap th mo t conten ti ou i u fo r man re id n ts of 
C I bra tio n i ducati o n. Dis ati fi ed outnu mbe r a tisfi d , but th 
lack of a l ar maj ority o f r sponse e ith r way i a tes tament to th 
con tro e r ial na tu r of th chool. Di n y pr sented educati n a 
o ne of th maj r foci of town developm nt and used the uniqu -
ness of th I bration Scho 1 a a maj or lling po in t fo r po t n
tial re id n . Th chool, built and finan c d primarily by Di n y, 
i actuall a publi ch oo) governed by th 0 ceola o un ty chool 
Board . Y t, it ha learly been a Di n en terprise. Origin all y 
d igned to accommodate kindergar t n through twe lfth grad , 
th chool wa built in ra nd m with th lebrati o n T ac hing 

cademy, a c nter int nd d to foster research into the late t p d
agogi al techniqu s. Th e 1 eaching Academy was pu h ed by 
Di n ' as a po itive r a on f r moving to I bra lio n. It wa 
d ign d to b a par tn rship be tw n Di n , Stetson Unive r ity, 
and th Osceola Count y hool Board to train t acher , admi ni -
trator , and educati o nal re earche rs. As of J un 1998, the acade
m had no t ma t riali z d a a training ba and wa itting emp ty 
and unu d . By th e nd of th umm r of 1998, St tson niver ity 
had in fa t tak n re id nc in th building. But the focus emed 
to have h anged from one envi jo ned as providing 0 c la Coun ty 
tea h r a d di a t d labo rato ry fo r learning and impl m nting 
n w pedao·ogi al t chnique to a facili ty for the exclusive u of 
St tson a an x ten ion ampll f r continuing training for t ach-

r , r fl ect d in its n ew name: the St t on U niv r ity Cen ter. 
The privati z d T aching cad my i ju t on exampl of 

C le brati o n 's educatio nal mal i e . The main p da ogi al di p o i
lion of the C I bra tion School ha be n the targe t of scorn for 
many di gruntled residen ts. Th e school mpha iz an "inn ova
ti

ve" 
curri culum integrating traditional subj e ts of tudy with 

advan ced techn ological gadge try. Grade I v Is wer supplanted b 
multi-ag d "neighb orh ood " ·th as many as on hundred tu
dents and four teacher opera ting a a t am. tudents were not 

34. no nyrnous op n-end d su rv .' re po n e ove rwhe lmi ngly xp r ed th i 
vi w. 
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ntral to th N w rba nist planning parad igm i mi ed u d v lopm nl. In 
downtown Celebration , a vari e ty of hop up ground floor pace whil apart-
m nlS ar ilual d immediate l above. PhologralJh by Hugh G. Bartling. 

taught the t chnical kill of reading, writing, and arithmetic a 
parate fun ti n, but rath r th int gration of kill w r 

mployed to addr ss particular ub tantive problems. Traditional 
res arch pap r · were not assign d , replaced by hyp rt tual , mul
tim dia proj t mploying what th ch 01' In tru ti nal 
T chnology p cialist all d 'J tson' technology ."3 

The "neighborhood ' ystem of grouping tudents and t ach-
r mad th la room m what haotic and much 1 hi rar-

chical than one would encounter in other schools. A 
"n ighborhood " could have tud n t ranging in ag from fiv to 

el v n , resulting in o ld r tud n h lping to tach th youn· r 
one. For much of th day, tudents worked in group 
autonomou 1 r lying on teacher for p riodic con ultation. 
Frequent "kiva ' ( h 01 official d fin th t rm a an "Am ri an 
Indian word for 'discu sion "') wer in tituted at each n ighbor
hood ' "h arth," or ntral gath ring point, to mak d ci ion 

35. Inte rview, Olt Muri , 3 Jun 199 . 
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ommunally on matt r of intere t to the class. Teach r main
tained that thi m thod of ustained collaboration re ult d in 
more elf-disciplined and involved tudents. The int grativ trat
egy of learning through encountering multidisciplinary projects, 
according to t a her , mak s students more pr pared for th 
multi-dim nsionality they will encounter in the "real world."36 

While orne par nts provided substantial, pa sionat upport 
for different pedagogical tec niques employed at th C I bration 

hool , many were di appoinLed with its chaotic environment and 
t chnophilia . One re ident de cribed the chool as a "zoo." His 
on had been diagno ed with Attention Deficit Disord r prior to 
nrolling at Celebration S hool, and the lack of structur allow d 

hi penchant for di traction to flourish. Anoth r par nt had dif
t rent concern. Hi daught r had been plac d in "gifted" pro
gram prior to their moving to Cel bration. In the 
"n ighborhood " etting of elebration chool, h w v r, she 
found h erself unchall nged ith substantive material that had to 
b pre ented to students of various ages and capabilitie . Becau e 
of her advanced kill , he was often called upon to tutor the 
oun r kid . v"hile h e wa an invaluable ass t to th learning 

proce e of the childr n h h Ip d , h e r father thought that h 
was not given the opportunity to advanc h r own knowl dge ba e 
and riti al thinking ski ll. Both parents eventually ent their chil
dren to school outside Cel bration; in the case of the form r, h 
felt incumb nt to end his son to a private boarding school a th 
great rOc ola ounty schools are not ranked amongst the tate 
highest in many ubject areas.37 

The in ularity of eel bration and the school's prope nsi ty, even 
amid t th hao , to r inforce that s ns of community, makes the 
chances that children ould po sibly be tran ferr d to a different 
s hool in the 0 ceola County chool ys tem a major conc rn for 
par nts. Th school initially accommodat d all of Celebration ' 
hildren plus a izabl number of tudents from areas in Osceola 
ounty outside of Cel bration. But b aus the school is part of 

the county school sy te rn and ultimately not under the control of 
Di n y, it is governed by an outside el cted body wh ich , hypothet-

36. 1m rvi w, ott Muri , June 3, ] 998 and othe r teacher who wish d to r main 
anon m ous, in May and June, 1 98. 

37. lntervi ew with e lebration resi e nts, May and June 1998. ames are with-
h Id at th e r qu t of th e inte rvi ew es. 
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ically, could turn C lebration School into a magnet school wh r -
by each ch ild riding in 0 ceola ounty, regardle ofwheth r or 
not h or sh wer a Celebration resident, would have to apply and 
b grant d admi ion by the school board. 

In the ummer of 1998, a crowd of conc rned par nts and 
recent hom -buyer xpressed £: ar and, in om ca ,petulance 
that Di ney did not make thi clear befor th y had d cid d to pur
cha e a hom in Celebration. Futur r id n wondered wh 
Disney had not manag d th hool a w 11 a the town. 38 

Education i one of the top draw for potential hom buyers, and 
access to the chool i rtainly a valid concern for parents who 
purchased home in C I bration parti ulady b cause the innova
tive tructur of the ch 1 i highly touted and the port nts £: r it 
being a pubh chool pot ntia11y outside of corporate control w r 
nev r br ach d by the company. 

Th 1 bration School ituation ugg tag n ral di-
grunt! ment with the "broken promise" of Di ney. On re id nt 
report d that his family was 

promi d a world cIa s school that practic d incIu ion, 
b t practic , and t chnology but have not r c i d it. 
Wa promi ed a K-12 neighborhood school that my child 
could walk to, now I bration ompany i changing it to 
K-7 and rating a m ga H .. for elebrati nand W t rn 
o cola ounty Residents. 39 

Parents committed to th chooI' p dagogi al vision and en ur
ing the children of elebration guarant d acc to th chool have 
ought recour in th public phere. Ja k on Mum , a 
elebration resident who ha b n id ntifi d a th hoo1' "infor-

mation officer" by Disney Nlagazine and a an own r of a t t prepa
ration rvic in hi campaign literature, ran for an at-large s at in 
the November 1998 Osc ola ounty hool board lection .4o 

Running a an independent, he njoy d th up port of man re i
dents. Whil th thru t of his campaign was ba d on th typ of 

1 ues" common to cont mporary political discourse-"l tting 
tach r teach, making administrator ac ountabl, thigh r tan-

3. lnt rvi ew with el bra tio n re id n and new hom buyers, 3 Jun e 199 
39. n onymous ope n-e nded urv y r 'po nse, ugu t 1999. 
40 . Pippin Ross, "ee l brating Education ," Di ney Magazine, fall 1997, 2-88. 
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dard for the chool ," h cenainly had th active support of indi
vidual clo ly a ciated with the school.41 Thi has not been 10 t 
on citizen of gr at r Osceola County. Ed Thurman, r id nt of the 
working-class city of St. Cloud, on idered the amount of money 
rai ed by Mumey xc iv for a chool board election , particularly 
ince, running a an ind p nd nt, he did not have to cont nd with 

a primary rac .42 Mum y's unaba hed Celebration tie rna have 
hurt him, how r, a he lost the general e l ction d ci i ly. 

Whil the p r eived success of the chool has been th major 
point of ivi di content or tension , it ha not rved to unravel the 
community. R idents who were early vocal critic of th chool 
and th corpora tion were ullceremoniou ly 0 traciz d by oth r 
m mb r of th c mmunity.4:, orne fe lt th y w r forc d to ve n 

11 their hom s and leave Celebration. P rhaps the mo t vi ible 
a wa that of Michael and Luba Bil ntschuk who were asked by 

Di n y to n o t talk with the pr aft r th y moved out of the 
town Y' When they refu ed , Disney till allowed them to 1 ave, not 

nforcing th cov nant th y ign d which would have penalized 
them for sellin g b for July 1, 1999. 

Two recent e thnographi l _ written by transient re iden ts in 
1998 dem on trat dhow choo1 detractors transformed from a 
ilent to a vocal minority.45 Mter a group of residents rented a 

meeting room at th hon y ' ~ acro U .. 192 from Celebration to 
hold a "town m ting" (outsid of th town ) and di cuss d prob
I m and strat gi s for changing policies a t the chool, variou for
mal and informal groups emerg d a voice for the e chool 
d tractors. After it was disclosed in June of 1999 that a n w high 
chool was to be built, a group of pare n ts utilizing th acro nym 

C.A.R.E. circu la t d a p tition a king £ r, among oth r thing , the 
1 bra tion ompany to include resid nts in formulating major 

d cision ill ting th t wn. 4E The chool controversy provid an 
e 'ample of a viable, functioning public phere characterized by 
"fr ,activ , If-gov rning citizen [acting] in the ration of 

41. J ac k o n Mumey Fo r School Board . 'jackson ' Fiv e," unpubli hed fl yer. 
42. Osc eola 1 ew azeUe 28 pte mbe r 1998, 4. 
43. tro ther, Rockwell Vr>rsus Onue ll. 

4. J e n J ackso n, "Ex- I bra tion Own r ked to I ee p Quie t," Orlando 
,Pl1lil1P/ 14 February 1997. 

45. Ro ,Cele bm tion hTOnitle ; Fran tz and o llins, Celebration USA . 
46. . .R.E., "e lebra tion P tition ," 28 Jun 1999. 
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their common futur . " 47 ontrarily, it al 0 repre en th p tty 
intra- las onflict of a uburban lite qua ting their individual 
a piration with th gr a t r pubE good . 

How r lu iv th l rm remains and how ver mu h on an 
cyni ally r I gat it to n o thing more th an a corporate mark ting 

II hou , "community" is om thing that C 1 bration 
re id nt continuou ly and con ci usly trive t r aliz . Th myr
iad of civic r up tha t em rg d in th na nt d v lopm nt 
atte t t an underlying c mmunal will to d v I p a publi ph r . 
Th Rotary lub, a gard e n club, a communi ty th at r group , a 
club [or re iden ov r ix ty, the chool ' par nt upport group 
call d th Dr am am , Boy Scout and irl cout ch apt r ar all 
a tiv partl Ipan t in a vibran t civi l society within a town d vel
op d and fundam ntally gove rned by a corporati n king to 
maximiz profit . Lik th mythic mall-town Am rica that Di n 

ek to r pli at in e l bration , civic group and th publi 
ph r ha hap d a town wh r everyone rally d m to 

know veryon el . 
N w Urbani ts nt nd that th e man ipulation of pac in a 

particular way will inform the natur of ocial r lations, but that 
paradi "m b come difficult to a ept when exploring e lebra tion. 
Community and ci in a " m n t ha oal d around emotive 

rath r than physical one, ugg ting that the relationship 
b tw n pac and ociety hould be vi w d from an int grative 
tandpoint rather than an oppo itional one. Thi b came quite 

cl ar in a urv yof elebration' r id n . Th re emed to be a 
keen awar n that ommunity building is a difficult, p r nal
iz d process. One r pon attributed a en e of community iden
ti ty t "th God.£ aring p ople h re that make th dift r nc .' 
Oth r w r sob r in th ir asse m nts of what "communi ty" can 
do and wh th r the xp ctations that drew r ident to 
C 1 bration w re om what utopian . Som argu d for th "d par
ture of person who mov d to 1 bration with unr alistic p c
tation -th Magi Kingdom Syndrom ." Others thought "that 
some of our r id n " [hould] b more r alistic about what i r al-
l po ible ." The r spon reflect re idents ' tenden y to defin 
ommunity in xclu ionar terms, in lhi ca e by ncouraging 
k pti to 1 ave. Occasionally, this bordered n the p tulant: "we 

47. Be njam in Barb r, Strong Democracy: Pa·rti cipatory Polilicsfor a ew Age (Be rkel y, 
Cali f., 1984) , 217. 
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have a small group of complai.ners that keep unrest for all of us, if 
you don't like it h ere move out, no gates to hold you in ."48 

Such expr ssions are more in line with critical understandings 
of how "community" functions as an exclusionary process, sup
ported by the construction of literal and metaphorical borders. In 
thi ens, Celebration is a conceptual uni ty that is contingent on 
th onstruction of a "constitJtive outsid e" for i ts relevance. The 
town ' "communi ty" is based on unifying and defining a s ri of 
characteristics and requirements that serv to s t up boundaries 
for admission. The r guirem( ~nts are nece arily exclu ive for they 
erve to define Celebration '~; particular community from other 

communitie , making it only meaningful to ay that one is a mem
ber of a community because it dif£ rentiat th individual from 
others.49 The proc s of creating communitie of exclusion in thi 
fashion often results in the I~merg nee of an "oppre sive social 
form."5o 

Certainly, in Celebration a sense of the politic of exclusion i 
evident. A perceived threat from th "outside" i the 0 ceola 
Coun ty School Board who ha:; made decision not altogether con
sistent with the int rests of many Cel bration r id nts. Th poli
tics of exclusion are turned inwards also through a g n ral £ eling 
that tho e who do not like livi ng in Celebration should leave. 

At this juncture it woule. be impo ible and unjust to over
look Celebration 's situation in greater local and global relation . 

1 bration is an upper middle-class development dependen t 
upon a historical context of corporate dominance over local and 
tate governing bodie in entral Florida. Disney, since its earli-

t days, demanded from public authorities autonomy in devel
oping its property in return for th e promi e of re gional 
economic prosp rity.51 As 3. result of unadulterat d growth in 
the intel-v ning years, the landscap of Osc ola and Orange 
counties changed from one characterized by small farming com
mUl1ltle with vib rant small-town city enter - u ch as the 
o cola County seat of Kissimmee-to an undifferentiated sub-

48. nonymou op n-ended survey respo nse, August] 999. 
49. Iris Ma rion Young, "Th e Id al of Community and lh Politi cs of 

Diffe re nce," in Linda ' icholsOIl , ed ., Feminism / Pos tmodernism ( ew York , 
]990). 

50. David Harvey, j ustice, Nature, and the Geogral)hy of Difference (O xfo rd , Eng., 
1996) , 437. 

l. Richard Fogleso ng, M a'T'ried l o lj ~e M ouse ( ew Haven , Conn ., 2001 ). 
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urban prawl marked by chain ho t I and re tauran ts and touri t 
trip malls. Thi , of cour , i n t a trend limited to Central 

Florida . In fact, economic growth coupled with little regard fo r 
planning and th abandonm n t of th traditional urban cente r 
h a cau ed imila r prawl-like conditi n to eme rg in locales 
acro the country.52 

The unplanned growth of the suburban form h a be n con
comitant with a large degre of ocial a tomization and upro t d
ness tha t r ults in the ali enation of p opl from pIa . Lewi 
Mumford, fo r xample, saw the problem of th uburban form a 
manife t in the uncritical embrac of th automobile. R cal itran t 
mph a is on building highway ha re ul ted in th d of 

vibrant publi pa e cau ing the "living tissu of th ity' to uf
f r. 53 uburbia' malai e, a blind faith in technological pr gr 
and a g n eral ocial di locatio n contributes to the prevalen of 
th "cultur of n ar i ism" that Chri topher La ch main tained up
ports "ho tili ty and r j tion " in American so iety. -4, 

Ironically, r li f from this nar issi tic, h os tile , and rejec tion
pro n world i th d ir of e l bralion ' r id n . Even a 
Di n y enabl d do minan t forms of uburban prawl tha t on
tributed to this co ndi tion, it creat d a d v I pment like 

I bration-a place for thos who an afford to partak in 
Di n y' ommodified vi ion of a wo rld 10 t to th chao and 
imp r onali ty of th pr nt. H ad Di ney n o t ac tively attain d its 
own municipal governing tru ctur , ignor d th region al implica
tion of i ts d velopment, and evaded u bjection to riti al over-
sight from publi official and citiz n , p rhap elebration 
n ighbor Ki imm e would b a quaint "Main tree t" ommunity 
unplagu ed by high crime rate and fre from h ould ring th debt 
for road proj cts d ign d to carry tourists unimp ded in to th 
Di n y compound. 

I bration , th refo r , rep resen fundamen tally a furth r 
extension of th early imp tu for uburbanization which , a L wi 
Mumford put it, am oun ts to an "effort to fi nd a privat o luti n fo r 
the d pr io n and disord r of th b f uled me tropolis: an effu-
ion of romanti c tas te but an e asion f civic r pon ibili ty and 

52. J o I arreau, Edge Cit)l: Life on the New F1'Ontier ( ew York, 1991); Rob n 
Fi hm an , BOU1 geoi Uloj Jia: The R ise and Fall oj uburbia ( ew Yo rk, ] 9 7) , 

53. Mumford , The it in H i tory, 510 . 
54. Lasch, The Culture oj arci si 'In, xviii . 
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municipal over ight. "55 ince Cel bra tion i not "gal d" it ha 
r ei ed a g d d al of pr ; but rtain subtle bord r ti ll exi t 
whi h rYe the purpo of th gat . 56 The price to buy in to 

lebration automati ally di criminat s again t the majority of 
working-class p opl -particularly those who work in th e touri t 
indu try of 0 ceola and Orang ounti where affordable hou -
ing is carc. Th h igh-inc m charact r of Celebration's re i
d nts giv ub tan to th ::: Ia -ba d nature of th e town and 
manife ts a well in two other subtl e indicator of the town 's homo
g n ou ideological terrain-party affiliation and political disposi
tion ( Table 2 and 3). Ev n the highly touted and 
t hnologically advanced "network ed " infrastructure that Jinks 

I bration 's hom e and apartm nts with fiber optic wiring to an 
tronic bulletin-board and web ite i pro tected by a firewall 

making it impos ibl for comput r not originating in the "c 1 -
bra tion.f1.u " domain to view the town intran t. 

ommunity and public engagement is important to elebration 
r id nts on the micro-level, but this entiment become Ie appar-
nt when di cussing relations "vith the "outside" world. Re idents 

hav ritiqued th chool for such thing a "not [b ing] manag d 
10 ally" or x oriat d Disney for "bringing in many tud n from 
th outside."57 What i defin ed as "loca l" or "outside" i of impor
tance , for the u of th e te rm i indicative of a greater tr nd 
tm ards atomi m and div titure from th public sphere. 

Ye t in this po tmod rn ag of global apitalism, no community is 
i olated from the vagarie of th larger political economy. 58 Th 
arr t of undocum nted 1exican con truction worker in 
C I bration in F bruary 1998 a.ttested to the town's inability to truly 
dive t itself from th world. h(: dev lopment, con truction , and con
rinu d operation of the town's nicely manicur d public spac , trendy 
re taurants, and r cr ational facili ties ar d p ndent upon workers 
oming from outsid th omrnunity, v n a far as Mexico.59 

!'i. . Mumford , The City in Hi t01Y, 49 : ~. 

56. arol Law o n, "Disne' Tewe t Shm i a Town ," The ew York Times, 16 
ovembe r L995; Craig Wi lso n, 'Th e Town thal Disney Built," USA Today, 30 

Jlln 1997 . 
!'i7. no nymous o p n- nded urve respo ns , ugusl 1999. 
5. David Harv , The ondilion oj P ?s lmodf>mity ( ew York , 1989) . 
59. L nn y avi no, "Bor de r Patr o l Arr SlS 16 11 1 gal Immigran ts a t e lebralion 

Co nstr u tion ite," Orlando enl:nel, ] 4 February 1998. 
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d Income ofR 
Income Rang 

$10,000-$30,000 3 
$30,001-$55,000 30 

5 ,001-$70,000 25 
70,001-$95,000 60 
95,001-$110,000 23 
110,001- 135,000 26 

35 
unreported 15 

Table 30 
Party 

R publican 65 
D mOCl-at 25 
Lib rtarian 5 
Taxpayer 3 
Refo rm 2 
Gre n 0 

It is certainl too earl to judg lebration a a uc or fail-
ure on its own terms or even to identify what uch evaluation 
might m an. But th town' g n i and d v lopm nt appear a 
di turbing in tance of a growing trend toward r li ance on privat 
corporation to provid olution to publi probl m 0 lebration 
may be a spac of communal tranquili ty in a a of unbridl d 
m galopoli tic d v lopme nt, but it annot serve as an example for 
urban planning without under tanding th gr ater io-econom
ic re lations that haped it. The relation h ip b tw en in ularity and 

nn ctedn that i vid nt in 1 bration i r pr e nta tive of a 
d n amic proc ss who contradiction will pe rcola te in way 
unfore een by Di n ey' imagin e [S o 
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